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. , WHOLESALE ROBBERY. '
'--

A store on market Street Broken
' Open and Robbed A rret ot Two
' ; o f th e Th feves Reeo ve ry j o f a Fo r-t- ton

of the Good! &c. , ' . j
The' grocery store of Mr.' Thomas H.

Smithy n -- the south' side of Market, be-

tween Front .and Second streets, "was en-

tered Tuesday bight ' and robbed of articles
to the value, as far as can now be ascer-
tained, of between $300. and !f400. f En-tran- ca

was effected titrougli the back door,
to reach which the lhieves had :tp jump a
high fence. The door has a double shut-te- r,

leaving .'when , closed a small crack.
Through this crack a butcher's knife or
something of : the kind" was" ihserted, by
which the bar 'which secured the shutters
?wa8 lifted from its position'. The goods
were then removed from the store, passed
over the fence and carried off.

As soon as the fact of the robbery be- -
? . . ... . . ,

came known, yesterday morning,': Officers
Carr and VanSoulen were put on tho track,
who traced the trail of the thieves' from the
rear of Mr. Smith's store : to the residence
of a colored man by the name of David
Davis, w ho lives on tbe south side of Castle,'
between Second and Third j streets, by
grains of coffee which had been dropped on
the; way while the articles were being re-

moved. This much being ascertained, Mr.
Smith was notified and proceeded to; the

f nATfci of A ri vi:iTif4ixc..
.Cfai a sl1

- three days.........; ...." " - four day.i..i.i ...i i..j t 6!
j fti ye days.. ....... 8tH

Tjro weeks.. ..,....,..,....,... , 5 00" Three weeks.. 8 6C
.... . ........- - .mm. w v.

Two-month- s. ..; ; 15 W' " " Three montha.v;.,.?.. t 00

" " One yearrr... .60 0
rar-Oontr-

act
Advert-seme-

nta taken at propr.itionately low rates. rl --, '
x Five Squares estimated as a qoarter-colam- n, an lten ' - isquares as a half --column. ; -

MISCISLLANEOUS,

S25i0Q.1"?11, A nAPS03f? BUSINESS s

iiii t SUIT. MADE TO ORDER.

i No more high, prices, but. every garment in my
Store will be sold surprisingly CHEAP FOR THE
;OAS- -t 'ih.'fMtiP,, i ' mi,1)

2 have a beautiful, selection of . CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING, and will make it an object for pare
to purchase of me; iiiff ilft ? .s--

U .tint
r Also a new stock or Gents Furnishing Good?.
comprising te latent styles In Colored 'ShirtsStriped Half-Hos- e, , Color Handker-
chiefs, Eld Gloves and Neck Wear in treat variety.

A. DAVID.
mar fr-t- f 't'l fA--- No. ST Market st.

fDear Lady Disdain,"
--
By JUSTIN MoCARTHY; AUTHOR 5 OF 14 A

Fair Saxon," flady Judith,' fPul Massy' &...

il?ausanlasi,he,spartan,' ;
BY THE LATE LORD LTfTTON (EI TTED BYhiason.) , -

"The Curate m .Charge,'' '"' '

BY MRS. OUPHANT, AUTHOR OF "INNO- -'
cent,'! "For Love and Life,', r'quire Ardea." TheStory of Valentine andHis Brother."

' . i For sale at . . A
C-- W. YATES'

mh26 tf " .i-" , Book store.

Tank! , Tank! Tank!
"IT VERY DEALER IN KEROSENE
JL--l

- OIL eHOULS HAVE ONE.
. Sen4 your orders for the 4 , , '

Oil Tank" '.
to ADRIAN St VOLLBRS, cor. Sock and Front sts.

Bread I Bread ! Bread !

. ' "OUR QWK FLOlJ'R'f .v,

Has stood the test for Ten Years, and eyery'year has
shown an increased demand for it. So great has
the demand lately been, that seme times we have
had to claim the Indulgence of our friends in filling
orders promptly. However, we are prepared now
to keep np an ample supply, and if you want a good
Flour buy it, and we'll guarantee it. .

BREAD AND Mli AT, J
What everybody wants.' We buv our Meats dlrec

from the West, and bring them here In balk at re
duced freights, and we efy competition in price
ana quality.

GEfERAI.SlJPPl.IES.
I Bagging, Ties. Hoop Iron, Glue,NaOs, Plow Linesc Tubs, Buckets, Washboards,
Brooms. ' Soaps, Candles, Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Mo- -
lasses, c. in i act every imng a urocer wants we
keep. i .'. ... j .

XIQIJOIIS A Specialty.
We keen eood and reliable Brands of all MdH

Brandies, Whiskeys. Gins, Rums, Ales, Lagers, &c
ouu we aaeuro sausiacuon to tne iraae. v- ADRIAN A VOLLBRS.

mh!9-- tf . Corner Dock and Front streets.

Land Plaster and Sundries.

3000 tu8b prime co"1

bales Eastern Hay, v..;
3QQ Hhds choice Muecovad- - Molasses, ,

200 . .cmen Calcined Plaster, .

"400 Hoop
io-H- j

' -
100 "bl1S DlBtUe8' G?Ue? ?':.

200 j18 Flonr firades,:

Bacon. Poffw. ' fine at, &e.
mhl9-t- f $ ORTH A WORTH.

Something ;Nice. I
Those WHO irwow now. rn t ton irt r
and those who can appreciate good living, sheol
familiarize themselves with the u.eof the -

' ; ' 5- Cooked Compound ;

Beef Tongue & Corned Beef,

lJBBY. McNIEJ4 yaJQSi--
and (or which we held the

ONLY AND f, SOLE AGENCY
. ; For this section or Nartlt Carolina. : . '

It la prepared with the areateKt care and cleanli.
Bess, and ia cheaper than the same quantity of
j.uugu auuoeei. ler me

DEJEUNEB A'M-B--
.i' ?a J MtalfM in u t-

I J:ruiPlC-NCO- B C

The Tongue especially tti GREAT LUXURY.

All Canned Goods, ef Xlbby McNlell A tibby's
rand, rold by us. are. snoerior to any other nark

ing. Offered Wholeaalo and Retail by y.

CnAS. D. 5IYEUS Jk CO.
mhSS-tfD&- W i 5 and 7 North FrentB treet

Commissioiier,si Sale ofEeal

iNiPURSUANCE OF AN OBDEB 'AND '
DE-- I

cree of the Superior Court of the county of Brunei
wick. made on the day , ot March, , 1876, In the!
special proceedingpendlng in .aid Court, in the case
of W-Ul-

am T. .Walters, Richard. Bradley, WHUanr
B. Giles and others, ex parte, aa the Commissioner
for that purpose appointed by said order, I will, on
SATURDAY, the 2SD DAY OF APRIL, 1876, at the
Court House, in the County of New-- Hanover: ex
pose to sale, by publie auction, the following de-
scribed TRACT or PARCEL OFLAND, aitnated in '
xne county or urunswicK, on tne eastern side er 'ar.1- - I .Jat ..niUitn .A .V a1. X7t1. I .nMn irim v).puc..u miu .i.j w. ul bfJ.and butted and bounded. as follows, viz:.; On tbe
East by the Cape rear River, en the South by a
tract of land formerly belonging to the late James
8. Green, and now, or lately, belonging to the heirs
at law or devisees of the late Isaac Northrop: on ihe"
Weet by Alligator Creek, and on the North by land
now or lately the property of William L. Berry.and
formerly belonging to Ihe late Thomas H. Wright,
containing ONE HUNDRED ACRES, more or lera,
One-fift- h of tbe purchase money, to be paid in cash, .
and the residue ia three equal instalments, payable
at feur, eight and twelve months respectively after
the day of sale, such deferred payments to bear in-

terest from day ofjale, at the rate of eight per eenC
per annum, and. to be secured by the promissory
notes or sue purcnaser tne true to do reservea uh- -
til payment of said notes, the purchaser hating tbe
rigt ; to pay the same before maturity; - r ' i

,W. A. WRIGHT. Jr.J' Wirmlngten, March 33-t-da - Commlacloner.

if-- a-u.- t

Hackers ! Ptdlerfe !

Ann every kind'of Tt)iPETE mol.
of different FIRST CLASS' BHAVDS; .or sale at
extreme'y now .Figures a me jiew ? dataware
Store of ffru ; "

: I.-

mhSO-- tf , . MUImON.

For-Smitlivff-
lo:

J neat week. In place of ."DIXIE "
jueaving xmiy at a. ja.

- Exeafsfon parties, net less than ten, y ill be t en
down and back fof ooe fare. -- y.'.u

'i. (i,r- - o gfabsley. ca,
mh 19-t-f , Cor. Orange and, 8. Water St

Umbrellas &'Pdraols
' "Ui ,

'
j2iA2f J4A2roFACTUBEV"J f

v v For sale at L,,' G. H. W. RUNGEfl.
mh Ifl-t- f N. X. corner Second and Market sfc

BiTxi ov tuMCBirnoM nr abvakcx:
(by mail) postage paid...... v.. .

0n J
hraeiaontaB(

month, It j , . . ...
one

8ubscrlber8, delivered In any part of the
0i.:. ncniH.rweek. Onrdty Ami

ci7:5?tinrised to collect for mofts than 3 moi

! OUTLINES.'

The Czar is seriously ill todUl proba- -

send some time in (Jermajay and
overland for his health.!; . From San
W", . . '
Francisco accounts or explosion or a l
Spanish steamer; and death of many per- -

. Schenck makes plausible show- - J

--? i The laie decisions Ytti Sunreme I
'

Court are bearingi frint,wfo telegrams. r
n,.nresentative Wilson,, of West Virginia,
ifl hoDeless y ilL Storm in Hew York,. . . -

I; New Jersey ana rennsyivania. : New
York markets; ouon, tsfis -- io cents; I

113SH3i; spirits turpentine, 414g'a i . A. 1. F

cents; rosm, i oo. renn- -

vitnia Kepuoucan Vonvenuon mei yes- - i

...,.uw aDd suirsested Hartranft fir Presi- -
HI...-- J w

instructed delegates to Cincinnati' to vote

for Hayes. Great powers of Europe
demand of Servia a guarantee . of peace.

Senate Judiciary commiUee repotted
8 uniform bankrupt bill.. Half of a
block burned in New Orleans... . j. :

THE rONNKCTIOVr BLKOTION. ;

The chances are now in favor of a
D mocratio victory in Connecticut
next Holiday. Tho Tribune's corr-

espondent- indicates as much,, and
there is a general feeling that the
majority of last year cannot be overc-

ome. The Greenback movement
diverts from the Democrats, but the
Prohibitioni8t8,get. all their support
from the Republicans. Besides, it is

estimated that twenty-fiv- e per cent.
. . .y-- a I '

of the supposea vxreenoacK sirengin l

will be derived from the Repubii- -
" i a

The letter of the Tribune from
New Haven concludes: j

"Present indications point pretty posi-
tively to the of Gov. Ingersoll,
by a majority considerably less than that of
last year, anu a wonting jucinuci nu ma-

jority in both branches of the Legislature,
which will insure the election of James E.
English to the seat In the Senate which he
now holds by Executive appointment." -

TIIK CONDITIONS OF A BUSINESS
REVIVAL,

The truth in regard to the, revival
of business we are satisfied is brought
out in the following from the New
York Tri&ne, of -- Tuesday r ,

"Ever since the panic of 1873, the hope
lias been by many indulged, and by some
writers persistently encouraged during the
winter mootiis, tnat witn eacn reviving
sprint' we were to have a revival of busi
ness. By this," hopeful dealeis and their
well-meanin- g but mistaken advisers under
stood an improvement in prices obtained.
as well as ia quantities sold. Men in-
dulged the hope that the happy times of
active speculation, rapid sales, mounting
prices aud large profits, were in some mye
terious way to be restored. Many, instead
of adjusting their transactions to the new
conditions prevailing, have persisted in the
old way, year after year, hoping each sea
son to witness during the next the long-d-e

layed revival of business. But repeated
disappointments begin at last to teach the
needed though unwelcome lesson, namely.
that we cannot expect ' renewed prosperity
until we have earned It by some years of
patient economy. " We must produce at
lower cost, stimulate consumption by low
er prices and narrower margins, and help '

manfully to . pull tbe . country out of the
morass ot debt into which it has been
plunged by inflation and over-speculati-

"Id one sense there is revival of business
Blow but steady. The quantity or .pro
ducts exchanged and consumed, gradually
increases as prices slowly settle to the level
required for legitimate business and health
ful exchange. Trade reports show that
receipts of nearly all important products at
this market have been larger thus far this
year than during the same period in 1875.
Yet prices, as every market report reminds
those who are indulging false hopes, do
not rise, nor is. there any sign of speculat-
ive activity. Business is building slowly
on new and more solid foundations. Those
will prosper most who catch the spirit of
tile lime most promptly, throw away false
iiopes, clear away encumbering debts.
cultivate economy, and thrift; and settle

lug i
i,,1n"7 ,0 "".r.xFc,!?e?a I

.
W ar," by Jefferson Davis, will oro- - I

b ibly be ready daring the sammer, J

from the press of 1 Turnbnll Bros.,
Laltunore; bnt iit ' wonld i be: s best,
perhaps, to keen it back until De
cember, as it will make better winter
tlian . summer readingr. --Richmond
Whig..

Spirits rt urpfeiitiht.
I A Republican papery called1 the

In M tekiy Cofistitutum, will be issued in
jvueigii alter Mpuday, the third of April.
i win be under the business., management
" . ai. Brown,,of the Jfra.

vv eldon ,ew8 ; The afternoon
mm from Wilmington, Monday evening,

""ujfni io this place upwards ot two liun- -

"itu p4fenger going IHorlh. Itailroads
'd iiuttLi must be doing a good business.

: The Observer! says
'hat it is now supposed that the negro Bar--
"fit, who lately committed suicide in that J

vyumy, waa moved to the deed by remorse
t h iving murdered the man John Cowan,

"f South Carolina, notice of which was
made here some days ago. " V )

J Torchlight : Mri" 'J. B. Hob- -
pood, one of our finest tobacco growers,

receivedTa . letter from ; Sir Antonio
rady, President of Royal Agricultural So--'

eic-t- of Englnd, requesting him to furnish
iinn with some samples of the finest grades

tobacco grown 4n Grahville. ..Mr. .Hob-j-uo- d

will comply with tbe request, and we
tntw that no such specimens of the ..weed
ever before crossed the big pood.x.

Rpbesonian : Miss' McLeod, an
mtelligtnt young lady from tbe West High-'aoid- f,

is enjoying the ' bospitalities bf ber
"tch relations in Robeson. She is of the

McLeods of Raasay, as' we are informed,
nu has braved the dangers of the sea to

visit hei North Carolina relatives, the Mc-s'lum- s,

McLeans, and McGugans, o( this'
eounty. It jg needless to say she has met a
highland welcome. The "hearts of the
"cotch in Robeson are "always warm to the
lartar,"

WHOLE NO: 2,766.

ClTY-lTEllik- .. - .

Remember that true haDntneaa in frvr lnnt.
when Toor health is once brokea down.. Dr. Rnll'a
Coagb Hyrop prevents throat and lung disease, and.
--U1.D vrujuv cuifA VU1UB)

Book Botdibt. H,aioaKiHa Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. :

Mer-
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness bathe execution of
heir orders. ?

. . ;

Tkakbtsb laKTiG-lHK.-ravlnablet- o, rail
read companies, steamship companies, banka, mer
chants, manufacturers and others. Thoy are en
during and changeless,- - and wUl - copy sharp and
clear for an Indefinite period of time. Having last
received a fresh' supply of .these Inks, we are pre
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
prices.

NE ADVERTISEMENTS;1

Spring: Suits for Men and Boys.- -!
PARTLY-MAD- E WAMSTJTTA K ' :

- SHIRTS, SIX FOB $6.00
ALL-HAD- E WAMSTJTTA , .

L v

' SHIRTS, SIX FOR $7.50.
" 'C.O.D.

' ' MUNSON St CO.,
mh 20 tf Clothiers and Merchant TaUore. :

The Correct Styles.
Silk and Black Stiff Hats.

FINE FUR HATS.
At HARRISON & ALLEN'S, , l?

mhSO-t- f : S9 Front St

BUSINESS suns.
GOOD BUSINESS SUIT FOB $7.60.

A very Fine Suit for $13 53.
Very Fine CSEBimere Pants only $i.C0.
Bos' Saits from $5.00 np. -

Children's Suits from $2..0 np. 1 !

Fine Linen Bosom Shirts only $1.00. ; ,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all kinds
VERY LOW. i

.

I am determined to make it TO THE INTKREST
of all to bay their SPRING and SUMMER OUT-
FIT of me. l

Come and convince yourself that I mean business

A. SHRIEK,
mhSO-t- f SO Market st

Wason Packing Cos
Cooked Meats,

FOR TABLE USEJEADY
Corned Beef; '

Beef Tongae.
Fresh Beef and Ham

K bbls BALDWIN and2O GOLDEN RUSSET APPLES.

bbls TABLE POTATOES, .

JQQQ lbs ASSORTED CONFECTIONS, ,

gQ boxes CHOICE FANCY CRACKERS, j

CHOICE FAMILY' GROCERIES,
Fresh Every Day, via Raflroad.' ' .: ; ;

HAND-MA- DE SWEET MASH

i i WHISKEY AT $3 00..

TABLE SHERRY AT f 3 CO.

At GeSriHyersv
11 k 13 South Front St.

mhSO-t- f

SugarHouse Molasses.
BBLS. SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, t
HHDS, . . do. do.

For sale bj 'mh 30--tf KERCi & CALDER BROS.

Bell Milla'and Bob White.
QAA BBLS. BELL MILLS FLOUR,

300 BOB WHITE " ' ' ''y'-- ;

For sale by
mhSO-t- f ELERCHNEB CALDER BROS,

Sugar, Coffee andEipe.
BBLS. REFINED SUGAR, ';f '.

2QQ BAGS COFFEE, ; r ;

BBLS. BICE,
: ' '. For sale by s

mh 30--tf KEROHNSH St CALDER BROS.

; Spirit ' Casks Glue, &e. . 1

200 8TANDARD SPIBrr OASES,

BBLS. GLUE, J ' j h
i 2Q , BUNGS, '

Jror sale by
mh3tf . ;kerchn: CALDER BR03.

STILL ALIVE. :

OwiNG TO THE GREAT INCREASE OF Bu-
siness, the vast amount of Stock, ard the scarcity
of room in the OLD STORE, the Proprietor haa

fitted rp tbe adjoining Building, in addition toiastE LIVE BOOK STORE, here he has opened .

An Arir & Hisic Store.
New and Beautiful CBROMOS, hand some STEEL

ENGRAVINGS. LITHOGRAPHS and PHOTO- -
GRAPHS, PlANOf, ORGANS, end MUSICAL INI

er au Kinas... , ... . f. . r ;

An invitation is here extended to ALL to come
and eee the latest Improvements at :

HKTNSBERGER'S,
mh 29-- tf , Nos. 39 and 41 Market st.

: Turpentinev Tools.? ?

XT ACKERS, . BOUND 8HAVES, PULLERS,
m. jjavA vv uvvvi d l t pvuvtuw ippvt-- (

Hack Weights. 4 Alse. a full stock of COOPER'S
TOOLS of the very best Quality, and at prices that
will give the fullest satisfaction , can be found at
tne Mia --UUDuanea uaraware uoose or

JOHN DAWSON. 1

? mhS64f. v NOS. 19. SO and 1 MARKET ST,

... FLOUR.
gQQ' BARRELS GOOD FLOUR,' ' '

1

Forsaleby " '
mh SMf EDWARDS A HALL.

Pure :Cold Soda Water,
I RAVI OPENED MY SODA WATER FOUN

TAIN for the summer, and this healthy and refresh-
ing beverage, with the best ef Syrups, alt made by
the undersignea, l new on eraugui : -

, S. U. NORTHROP'S
i - mtt i-- tf

1 ' Fruit and GoBfecttoaery Store. '

m m m i

A'
' FINB LOT DUPLT-- ? (UNTY hams,'

. - PBIMB SUGAB CUSED HAMS- - ; . , u

GOOD No. HAMS, u- -

"

For sale by
mhta-t- r EDWARDS A HALL.

RIVER AND 1TIARINE ITEMS. !

! Nothing Of interest from below. ,

i Tbe river last evening wore an unusu
ally placid appearance for this j particular
season. .... , .

, The steamer HeUees Clyde, Capt Don- -

nell, sailed from Baltimore for this poit
yesterday ,;j i - - j

The 'storm signal was again flying
yesterday, morning, and the wind -- blew
quite brisk , during the earlier part of the
day, but towards evening it moderated to
an almost "dead. calm." : ;h:rsz i

Capt Edgar Williams, of the steamer
Jim. Nyce, has discovered a new' channel
near the jettee, 'about one mile and a half
below Market dock, lhe.bara' at that point
bearing inside' the creek going down the
river,; and which , has, been, christened

Nyce Cut" This channel, we learn, will
carry eighteen inches more water than the
one generally, used.

The steamer ' Louisa, Rumley, at
Georgetown, S. C.j March 22, from Charles
ton, reports that in passing, Cape Romain
sighted a vessel ashore; lowered a boat and
sent it out to her but the vessel was so high
up they were 'unable to reach' her. The
captain of the schooner launched his boat
and met the steamer's boat, and reported
that his vessel was the Carrie Melvin, bound
from Wilmington, N. C., to Georgetown,
S. C. ; that on ' Monday afternoon of the
20ib, the wind blowing a gale and sea run-
ning high, she came to an anchor off Cape
Romain. that during the night tbe chains
parted and she. went ashore, and, that, they
were not more than a 100 yards ; from the
beach ' then. Capt. Rumley, finding he
could render no assistance, proceeded to
lieorgetown. ; v -

.

Local Dots.
Overcoats and fires' were once more to

the front, yesterday.
Robberies and rumors of robberies,

and the end is not yet
- To-morr- ow is the last day of

this stormy month, Let it March into ob
scurity without a tear!

- Clear or fair, . with slightly
warmer weather, and westerly to southerly
winds, are predicted for this latitude to-da- y.

- --
'

vm
Thermometer Record.

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4:30 P. M., yesterday; as ascertained from
the daily bulletin issued from, the Signal
Office in this city: ;

Augusta, 55; Cairo, 46; Charleston, 56;
Cincinnati, 41; Galveston, 01; Jacksonville,
61; Key West, 69; Knoxville, 43; Memphis,
52; Mobile, 58; Montgomery, 52; Nashville,
47; New Orleans, 62; New York, 37; Nor-- .
folk, 51; Pittsburg. 32; Savannah, 59; St- -

Louis, 41; Vicksburg,5 60; Washington, 43;
Wilmington, 50. :

Bisnop Lyman' s Appointments.
Plymouth 5th Sunday in Lent, April 2.
St Luke's, Washington co Monday,

April 3.
at David's, Washington

day, April 5.-- '
Columbia Thursday, April 6.
Bath 6th Sunday in Lent, April 9.
Pantego Tuesday, April 11. v
Sladesville, Hyde co Wednesday April

12.- - - -
.

'

Fairfield, Hyde co Friday, April 14.
Lake Landing, Hyde co Easter Day,

April 16. . , ;
; ,

Zion Church, Beaufort co Wednesday,
April 19.

Washington- - Thursday, April 20. .

Jainesville Saturday, April 22.
Williamston 1st Sunday after Easter,

April 23. y
Hamilton Tuesday, April 25.

; Scotland Neck Thursday, April 27.
Weldon Saturday, April 29. --

Halifax-Sunday. April 80. - - '

Collection in each congregation for Dio
cesan Missions. . i

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
.. bis Spring Visitation.

Union Meeting House, April 1, Saturday.
Trinity ch., Beaufort co. " 2, Sunday.
Blount's Creek. - "r 3, Monday.
St John's, '"' Durham's Ck,"'U 4, Tuesday.
South Creek.Beaufort co. ; 6; Thursday.
Greenville, . r j V, uuuunjt
St John's, Pitt county,' " 11, Tuesday.
Snowhill, " 13. Thursday.
Marlborough, Pitt co., : ." 14,Good Friday
Wilmington, St. Mark's

and St. John's ch'es, 'V 36, 'Easter.
Btatesviiie, 23, Sunday.
Hickory, ; "'24, Monday. ;

FayettevUle, May 6, Saturday.
Rockfish, :" , 7, Sunday.

Qnarterly RIeetlnss.
Appointments of Rev. W. S. Black,

Presiding Elder, for his ! second roiud of
Quarterly Meetings on the Wilmington Dis
trict for ,.the aietnodisi iii. unurcn, soum,
the present Conference year;.
Clinton, at McGee's, April ,

1- -2

Magnolia, at Providence,1 April 8--9

Bladen, at ferribeth " ' - - April 15-- 16

Whiteville and Waccamaw. '
Miss.i at Fair Bluff, . .u; 'April 29--S6

Wilmington, at Front Street, May 6--7

Kenansville. at Richlands, May 13--14

Coke8bury, at Cokesbury ' May 20--21

Smitbville. at , ' May 27--28

Onslow, at Queen'tf Creek, . -- ' June 3--4

TopsaiL at Herring ChapeL ; June 10--11

Elizabeth, at . . ; , , , June 17--18

1 TRIBUTE OP RESPECT.1' "
v Ats ineetmeof ihe fflcial Board ef St. Stephen
A. M. K. Church, held Tuesday evening, Iareh28ih,
1873. Rev C. Sampson in the Chair.

v on motion of i. W. Telfair, a committi
was appointed to draft suitable resolutions of con
dolence, who renorted the fo lowine ;

.Whereas, it hath nleased oar Heavenly Father.
the Fountain of Goodness, in his wisdom and pro
vidence, to call from labor to reward our trusty and
well belove Brother. Joiph. Johb i and. t -

Whereas, he was not only a useful member in so-
ciety, but a faithful-office- r in the Church, a true
friend, a meek Christian and , an affectionate bus--
band ana rawer ; tnereiore, oe it

- Resolved. That while we meoklv bow in snbmls
slon to the will of Him who doeth alLthlags well, we
deeply deplore the Iosb to us of so noble a Christian
pauiot. and trust our loss is his infinite pain, being
assure- - u
with Him.
i Resolved. That we sympathize with those of his
familr in this their hour of bereavement. asarin
them that .the Judge of the Whole Earth will do

teselved. That the Church be solicited to vernei
uate his memory by erecting a suitable monument
over me grave or so wormy a unnsuan. rairon. --

". :Keaor.ed. Tb&t thnw rMmintiona be tmhliahed ia
1 the Wilmington Mokkino Stab, and the Chntian

f, ; f - W. xaaiS aixu-- i

3. B. SAMPSON,
ELIAS HAIiSET,

Committee.

' The Raleigh jtfeios thiwftloHPH
up the , Methodist Centennial L i fin
rid rana si U t.j t . .JTrttE!-even before breakfast. At nine o'clock.AT
J,t.heJ1?1?T Fast opened at Edenton SUett
MeiDOQISC lihni-P- h Iho nanro .11 fill..J ...J
bread and water - ws passed andallsetmtd.t'"" "u"
happy- ,- Old eterana gave to their expe--
nence and young and old shed tears.! The

ntmued til) the hour for church 8er--
vice, .wupri the floors were opened and
ushers took tbelr places. Every person
cried for a --front 'seat; and soon the house
aZZs - "UUIU8 "Wiraioawwwas crowded, some on fences ni
others high up looking over, the ahouldera
01 omerein ine windows. "; iJishop Daggett
F'uu a masieny ana impressive ser
mon. Lawyers, Doctors. Governors, fin.
preme Court Judges were all present The
cuurcn was so crowded that Dr. Burkhead
wnnouneod at the Close of f lue Seruion it
was iboucut best after-consnltktionSi-ot tn
administer .the , sacrament , mi account of
the vast crowd present. At Person Street
Methodist - Church Bishop McTyeire occu-
pied the pulpit, and the crowd, was nearly"
as great as at the other church. After ser

-

vice they had communion. There was a
crowd at ali the other churches. We learn- -

that Dr.-Burkhe- expresses creat satisfac
tion at the result of the centennial. He was
acting chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements and worked hard.

OT JE3C JS PIT?
The Rifttlh.

Th mnila urtH Mnm l Dm Pitv IA.iBt.rkr.
nee until further notice as follows:
Northern (night) mails for all points North,

Jiiast ana w est or w eidon, f r -

daily at... 6:80 P. M." - through and way (day) - - .
: mails dailv.excent Sundav. A M

Mails for the N. C Railroad,
and routes supplied there- -
from; at. .......... . . . . . . 0:30 P. M.

Southern mails for all points .

Sutu, daily. . . . n.5nw p
a.i

Charleston, daily, at.......... 5:30 A. M.
western maiiatu u. Ky) daily

(except Sundays.) 650 P. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. .... ... 4:80 P. M
Fayette vine, and offices on Cape

Fear Kiver, Mondays and
Fridays. 1HX)P M.

FayettevUle by C. C. li'y, dailv
(except Sundays).. 5:30 A.M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate
offices every Friday ........ 6:00 A. M.
The Smitbville mails, by steamboat, close

at 8 A. M.t daily, except Sundays,
Mails for ISasy Hill. Town Creek. Bell

Swamp, 8upply and Shallotte, every Friday
at 8 A. M. - . . ' .

Mails delivered from 6:80 A. M. to 7:15
P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A.

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12M..
and from 2 to P. M. Money order fo
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
and night

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 5 P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mtjnson & Co Spring Suits. j

IIakrison & Allen The Correct Styles.
A. Shriek Business Suits.
Geo. Myebs Cooked Meats.
Kkrchnkh & Caldeb Bros Groceries.

pror Trinn I. t Nivht I

The large audience which assembled at
Library Hall last night to listen to the sec
ond lecture of Prof. Tripp's course, maybe
considered a healthful symptom as regards
the public taste for and interest in enter
tainments of a strictly intellectual order.
The assemblage embraced many . of our
most cultured citizens and the cream of so-

ciety. Tbe lecture began with - a state
ment of the general features of the so called
"Eastern que8tionnr a question as to
whether Russia shall be permitted to gain
control of the entire commerce of . the
Eastern seas by the occupation of Constan
tinople, and thereby become the first naval
power of the world, or whether she shall be I

repressed and held in check by Turkey
and the Western nations. The lecturer de
tailed the progressive steps in Russia's
scheme of conquest, and of the culmina-
tion of Western resistance in tbe Crimean
war. The results of that war were sketch- -

ed, and the consequent turning of the tide
of Russian conquest in the direction of
Southern Siberia along the steppes of Cen--

Asia; ana men wnen jwgiaua aiormerIirat had become involved in the great
struggle - with Germany, how Russia em--

braced the opportunity to free herself from
all tbe restraints the . results of tbe
Crimean f war - had imposed r- upon
her - by the Paris treaty, set afloat
her armored navy on tbe Eastern seas and
push lrer arms through Khiva and Tartary
in the direction of the British Indies. Tbe
present Turkish civil war was also touched
upon, but no prophecy of Its results was
ventured. - ;

Some pleasant personal reminiscences of
the Empress Carlotta and her girlhood's
home in Brussels were next introduced, fol

lowed by a historical sketch of Maximillian,
and the French effort, under coyer of our
late'eivil war, to found a Mexican Empire
in the face of the whole American people,'
and of the tragical results of that effort.

. Covering so long a stretch of history,
there was an evident difficulty in logically
connecting the different parts of the lecture,
6u, th batlie.8Cene8 and character descrin- -

tions were excellently rendered, and proved
both entertainiug and instructive. . xi ;t

At tbe conclusion, Prof. Tripp took the
sense of the audience as to whether the con
cluding lecture of the course, to be deliver-

ed to-nigh-t, should be ; upon the causes of
the Franco-Germa- n war and of the defeat
of Napoleon III, with a sketch of the cam
paign to Sedan, or upon the character and
times of Lamartine. By an almost unani
mous vote, the former subject was chosen.

A Prisoner from Pender.
Sheriff HorreUrrof Pender, arrived last

night, havipg!! in charge, one 4 Sbeppard
Herring, arrested on a capias from tbe Sope- -

rior Court of that cotfnty on the charge of
perjury.. He was committed to jail to
await a bearing at the next term of the
Snperior Court in Pender.

Coaaptracy 'Among prisoners nr ihe
Count. Jall-- A Plot to Eseape Frns--

A conspiracy on the part of the prisoners
n the county jail,' among which are seve

ral 'desperate char adters,1 looking to a
Speedy aud wholesale delivery, came tothe
ears of the' jailor, Daniel Howard, colored,
yesterday morningj 'It has been tbe habit.
during the daytime, to turn the prisoners
oose in the passage: up stairs, where they

could have an opportunity of stretching
their limbs somewhat, and taking needful
exercise. V,The plan was to .seize the jailor ,

on one of his periodical visits and lock him
up in a cell, when, by their; combined- et-- :

forts, they would be enabled to force their
Way through the . barriers between them
selves and' lib-rt-

yj Among the ringleaders
in the plot are at least three or four who
would hot hesitate a moment, it is believed,
to commit murder in order to facilitate
their escape, and as the jailor has been for--

lunaie enougu to piscover anu iru.irai- - iu
conspiracy in , Ibis . instance. , he will take
care to provide against such a contingency
in future by keeping them locked up in
their cells. The plot has been under ad
visement, !we understand,' for the last two
or three weeks. ;

;

Blagrlat rate's court! ""; ; ;

A colored woman by the name of Julia
Shields, an old acquaintance in police cir-

cles, was j arraigned before Justice T. M.

Gardner, yesterday morning, on the charge
of stealing the sum of $15 in greenbacks
from a colored man by tbe name of Alfred
Pierce. It seems that Pierce is ayoung
man from the country," not Versed in the
"ways tiiat are "dark and tricks that are
vain," which comprise one of the important
phases of city life. He had: been at work
for some time;! in Robeson county, and,
having drawn his money, concluded he
would like to "see the world." That being
his object he naturally drifted in this di.
rectiou, where he soon fell in with the gay
and blooming young damsel alluded to,
one of the belles' of that charming locality
known as "Paddy's Hollow." He took
her around and! treated her. considerably,"
and finally, a suitable opportunity present- -'

ing itself, she proceeded to treat herself
to his pocket-boo- k, containing the amount
referred to. ; He discovered his loss
and charged the fair creature with appro
priating his funds ; but of course she denied
the soft impeachment, exclaiming, in the
fascinating manner so peculiar to one of
her sensitive nature, "La, me! you don't
suppose I would do anything like that ?'
But Pierce,, though verdant, had his own
opioion about the matter, and hence had a
warrant issued for her arrest. After hear-

ing the evidence. Justice Gardner ordered
the "onej more unfortunate" to give bond
in the sum of $100 for her appearance at
the next term of the Superior Court, in de
fault of which she was lodged in jail

A colored youth, by the name of Alex.
Mclvor, was arraigned before Justice Cas- -

sidey, yesterday, on the charge of haying.
on or about" the 7th ' of December last,
stolen a! pair of pants from Christopher
Huggins! A warrant for his arrest was is-

sued at the " time, but he man
aged to elude the officer entrusted with it
uniil yesterday morning, when he momen-- .

tarily exhibited himself on the street' and
was unceremoniously "gobbled up." He
was ordered to give bond in the sum of
$50 for his appearance at Court, in default
of which he was committed to jail.

Tlie Proposed Monamlnt.
I. We have received the following relative

to the proposed monument to the late
Daniel Howell, colored, of Brunswick
county: - r.- ,j rf

lothe Friends qf the lata Daniel HatoeO: .
' The,memory of one so honorable in all

the relations of life being so dear to us.
and. as we believe, to all loyers of good
government, it has been suggested to erect
a rhOBUment to perpetuate the memory of
one who proved himself .worthy of rights
and privileges conferred by the American
people, that of suffrage, by casting his for
tunes with those who, while "accepting
the situation.'? still maintain, that we are
freemen. Now, those who are disposed to
contribute to . so; laudable a purpose will
please leave their contributions with Jos. J.
Gay or E. K Tsylor, who will Tceipt ;for
the same and see that they are properly ap
plied to the purpose above stated. .

j Mast Citizens.
We are requested to state that a meeting

of the Committee of "Arrangements will be
held at Easy Hill on the 12th of April. .

Ilea vy Robbery . lu Cape Fear Town
' ' The smokehouse of Samuel C Nixon,
an iudustrious and ,

well-to-d- o colored far
mer of! Cape Fear Township, in this coun
ty, about eleven miles from the city, was
broken open Tuesday night nod robbed of
three hundred pounds - of bacon. The
thieves (as there must have been more than
one , concerned in the robbery) also 'sue
ceeded in carrying off from two to three
hundred bead of poultry. There is at pre;
sent no positive clue to tbe identity of the
perpetrators, but' steps have1 been taken
which Will probably lead to the detectioh.of
the thieves. ' It. is .only a, few .weeks since
that Mr. Mbtte. tof the same, township,
was robbed of a large quantity of meat. -

Tax.Ilstlne .
' 1.

As stated ypsterdayr the .lax listers will
commesce operations on Saturday, the 1st

"day of April, in the City Court room .The
hours for listing will be from 9 A JU. Io 3

P. M.;1 except Fridays; when they will also
have the books open from 6 to '9 Pi M., for
the' benefit of, the laboring classes'; The
listers will be in session Jthe first twenty
working days in April. City taxes this year
will be payable on the 15th of June, 'and alt
who have not settled the same by or before
the 2nd of --July will be placed ' on, the de--

linqueht list and the amounts collected by
j distress, as requirea ny me tax ordinance
'for 1876.

office of Justice Gardner, where he made the
necessary affidavit, upon which a search
warrant was issued and placed in tbe hands
of the officers named, who went to Davis'
house and searched it. . ,

In the meantime,- - however. Officer WaK
colt was dispatched to arrest Davis, who
was employed in the bakery establishment
of Mr. Leesman, on Second street, between
Market and Dock, for fear he might get an
inkling of what was going on and makobjs
escape: : ..

In the house of Davis, after a thorough
search, the officers succeeded in bringing
to light the following articles, some of
which were in the garret and some on the
lower floors, and all of which were subse
quently identified as- - amoBg ithose taken
from Mr. Smith's store: Two dressed
chickens, two turkeys, twenty-fiv- e pounds
of tobacco, twenty-fiv- e dozen eggs, twenty- -

two b&rs of soap, fifty pounds of sausages,
thirteen cans of condensed milk, twelve
boxes of sardjnes, ten pounds of smoking
tobacco, one hundred pounds of flour, two
hundred pounds of North Carolina bacon
hams, three dozen boxes of matches, fifty
pounds of rice, and two bottles of brandy
peaches. These articles were recovered
and restored to Mr. Smith, bjy 11 o'clock
ye8terdaymorning.

Davis, when arrested j by Officer
Walcott and told what it was for
essayed to deny any connection with or
knowledce of the transaction, but when in
formed that the articles had been discov--

1 , , . . j 3 ttSereu in ins uouse, bdu was raaue 10 ueueve
his wife had divulged al she knew of

the matter, be betrayed himself, appa-
rently unconsciously, by expressing sur-

prise that his wife should have made an
admission that would be likely to send him
to tbe penitentiary.

George Lee, a colored pressman, em
ployed in the job printing office of Mr. 8.
G. Hall, and well known in tbe commu-

nity, was subsequently arrested on the
charge of being implicated in the robbery.

Both parties were required by Justice
Gardner to give justified bonds in the sum
of $400 each for? their future appearance
before him, in default of which they were
lodged in jaiL

It if often alleged, as. some excuse for so
much thieving going on in tbe community.
that the want of employment by which an
honest livelihood could be earned, is the
main incentive; but here we have a case in
which both the parties charged with tbe
crime of breaking into and robbing a store
havefor years been holding regular situa--

tions, and were generally ' believed to be
honest and trustworthy.

fl! - '. S.l .1 1 1 n
.. oiuce writing: we kuuib vte .ic-- iu mat,
upon application, a search warrant was is
sued by Justice Van Amringe, yesterday
afternoon, and placed in jthe hands of
proper officers, with instructions to search
the premises of Jack Lee, said to be a
brother of the George Lee alluded to above,
who was believed to have been implicated
in tbe robbery of Mr. Smith's store, and
that a portion of the bacon stolen was
found in his house. . Jack Lee was there-
upon arrested and lodged in jail, in default
of security, to await a hearing before Jus
tice - Yan Amringe, this morning,- - at 10
o'clock.

Homicide. --
" '

By a special dispatch to the. Star from
Polkton. Anson county, we learn that a
man named D.. A. Cri6cal j killed 'George
Cagle, in- - Stanley county, on Tuesday last.
No further particulars hi reference to the
homicide . are given.; Criscal- is five feet
nine inches high, - with light beard: and
complexion and blue eyes. " jAs a reward of
fifty dollars is offered, by Mr. ? IX S; Cagle
for the capture of the murderer, and as it
is very probable that be came in mis direc
tion, it would be well our ; police and
others' to look but irh.--

.t ' - i - rr-
'To Lat-T- be Bird --flown. "

A warrant was, issued by f Justice, Van
Amringe, yesterday" afternoontJ on the affi

davit of Thos; J. Ramsey; for the arrest of
Mary Jane Warsham, charged with, taking
several articles of jclothing: from his 'resi--
dence on tueen, oetweeu urom ana oe- -

cond streets, --where she boarded while en
gaged at work in the cotton factory, rjl he

I warrant .was placed in4 the hands pf
j eial Deputy; C. H. Btrode, who proceeded
I to the depot to execute it, but found oams

arrival there that she had departed for the
farther South, from whence she came.
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